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later date

confidential

ES DATE ACTION PURPOSE

9/16/2013 PC/PC/PC/RC Discuss collective bargaining; and setting the price of 
real estate

11/18/2013 PC/RC Discuss collective bargaining; and setting the price of 
real estate

1/13/2014 PR/PR/PC/R Discuss pending litigation, collective bargaining and 
setting the price of real estate

2/18/2014 PR/PR/R/PR/R Discuss performance and compensation of specific 
employees of the Village and pending litigation 

4/7/2014 R/PR/PC/PR Discuss police investigation; pending litigation; collective 
bargaining; and executive session minutes

4/21/2014 PC/PR/RC Discuss collective bargaining; executive session minutes; 
and pending litigation

4/28/2014 RC/R Discuss probably litigation; and setting the price for real 
estate

7/7/2014 RC Discuss pending litigation 

8/25/2014 PC/RC/PR Discuss collective bargaining; pending litigation; and 
setting the price for real estate

10/6/2014 R/PC Discuss setting the price for real estate; and collective 
bargaining

12/1/2014 PC/PR/RC Discuss collective bargaining; setting the price for real 
estate; and pending litigation

12/8/2014 RC/R/PR/R/PR Discuss pending litigation; collective bargaining; setting 
the price for real estate; and appointment of a specific 
employee of the Village

1/12/2015 PR/RC Discuss lease of properties owned by the Village; and 
pending litigation

Previously Released (PR) - Items that have been previously released

Release (R) - Items that can be released to the public

Remain Confidential (RC) - Items that will remain confidential and come back to the Board at a 

Permanently Confidential (PC) - Items that are confidential and will be kept permanently 
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2/18/2015 RC/PR Discuss lease of property owned by the Village and 

property purchase
3/2/2015 PC/RC/RC Discuss compensation of employees; setting the price 

for real estate; and pending litigation
3/16/2015 RC/PR/PR/PR Discuss pending litigation and purchase of property for 

the use of the Village
4/13/2015 RC/R Discuss setting the price of real estate; and acquisition 

of property
4/20/2015 PR/RC Discuss pending litigation  
4/27/2015 RC/R/PC/PR Discuss pending litigation; acquisition of property; 

collective bargaining and release of executive session 
minutes

5/11/2015 RC/RC Discuss performance of specific employees of the 
Village; and setting the price of real estate

5/18/2015 PC/PR/PR/R/PR Discuss collective bargaining; release of executive 
session minutes; probable litigation; and setting the 
price of real estate

6/1/2015 RC/PR Discuss setting the price for the sale of real estate 
6/30/2015 RC/PR/RC Discuss setting the price for the sale of real estate
7/6/2015 PC/RC/RC/PR Discuss collective bargaining; appointment, discipline, 

performance or dismissal of specific employees of the 
Village; and pending litigation

9/8/2015 R/RC/R/PC/PC/PC Discuss probable litigation; pending litigation; collective 
bargaining

9/21/2015 RC/PC Discuss probable litigation; and appointment, discipline, 
performance or dismissal of specific employees of the 
Village

10/5/2015 PC/PC/PR Discuss collective bargaining; and setting the price for 
the sale of real estate

10/19/2015 PR/RC/RC/PR/PR/RC Discuss pending litigation; and setting the price for the 
sale of real estate

12/7/2015 PR/PR/PR/RC Discuss pending litigation
2/1/2016 PR/RC Discuss pending litigation; and appointment, 

employment, compensation, discipline, performance or 
dismissal of specific employees and ongoing, prior or 
future criminal investigation

2/16/2016 PR/PR/RC/RC Discuss pending litigation; appointment, employment, 
compensation, discipline, performance or dismissal of 
specific employees of the Village; and ongoing, prior or 
future criminal investigation
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3/21/2016 PR/RC/PR/PR/RC Setting the price of real estate; appointment, 

employment, compensation, discipline, performance or 
dismissal of specific employees of the Village and 
criminal investigation; and pending litigation

4/18/2016 PR/PR/RC/R Discuss pending litigation; and compensation and 
performance of specific employees of the Village 

5/2/2017 RC/RC/RC/PR/PR/PR Discuss pending litigation
5/16/2016 RC/PR/PR Discuss purchase or lease of real property; and 

appointment of employees of the Village
9/6/2016 PR/RC Discuss litigation; and appointment, employment, 

compensation, discipline, performance or dismissal of 
specific employees of the Village 

9/19/2016 PR/R/R Discuss pending litigation; and purchase of 
property/sale of investments

10/4/2016 PC/RC Discuss collective bargaining; and purchase of property / 
setting the price for the sale of property

11/7/2016 R/R/RC/RC/PC Discuss pending litigation; probable or imminent 
litigation; appointment, employment, compensation, 
discipline, performance, or dismissal of specific 
employees of the Village; and collective bargaining

11/21/2016 R/RC/RC/PC/RC Discuss litigation; purchase/lease/sale of property; risk 
management; collective bargaining; and employment 
and compensation of specific employees of the Village 

12/5/2016 PC/RC Discuss collective bargaining; and purchase/lease/sale of 
property

1/17/2017 RC/R Discuss pending litigation
1/23/2017 R/R Discuss employment and compensation of specific 

employees of the Village 
2/6/2017 RC/PC/R Discuss police deployment; collective bargaining; and 

review of executive minutes
2/13/2017 R Discuss employment and compensation of specific 

employees of the Village 
2/21/2017 RC/RC/R/R Discuss purchase of property; and pending litigation

3/6/2017 RC/RC/R Discuss purchase / lease of property; and pending 
litigation

3/13/2017 PC/RC Discuss collective bargaining; and purchase or lease of 
property

4/17/2017 RC/R Discuss pending litigation
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5/15/2017 RC Discuss purchase or lease of property and setting the 

price for the sale of property
7/17/2017 R/PC/RC Discuss pending litigation; collective bargaining; and 

purchase or lease of property and setting the price for 
the sale of property

8/7/2017 R/RC/PC Discuss pending litigation; purchase or lease of property; 
and collective bargaining

9/5/2017 R/RC/R/PC Discuss purchase or lease of property and setting the 
price for the sale of property; pending litigation; and 
collective bargaining

10/2/2017 PC/RC/RC Discuss collective bargaining; and pending litigation

11/6/2017 PC/R/R Discuss collective bargaining; pending litigation; and 
purchase or lease of property and setting the price for 
the sale of property

11/13/2017 PC/PC Discuss collective bargaining; and appointment, 
employment, compensation, discipline, performance or 
dismissal of specific employees of the Village

11/20/2017 R/RC/RC/RC/RC Discuss purchase or lease of property; collective 
bargaining; litigation; and insurance

12/11/2017 #1 RC/PC/RC/RC Discuss deployment of law enforcement; collective 
bargaining; pending litigation; and purchase or lease of 
property and setting the price for the sale of property

12/11/2017 #2 RC/RC/RC Discuss employment and compensation of specific 
employees of the Village; and setting the price for the 
sale of property

1/8/2018 RC Discuss employment and compensation of specific 
employees of the Village

1/16/2018 RC/RC/RC/RC/RC/RC Discuss pending litigation; purchase or lease of property 
and setting the price for the sale of property; and 
collective bargaining
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